
DEVIL'S LAKE.
0 ~ onc who ktthe Rocky MNlunîain Park cati
fil to bc struck wv,îh the :,îngular bcduly, of La;ke

Miiliewan ka, or, as it ks 1:mne Cuîotîlv011% and incor-
recîly, callcd, -l)evil's 'l'ke" lie intenise col<)r of
the Wtrthe iii.hty w.tfls of rock wIih iieclo>se it,
die dense nacsof sw.tving pine and fir, andi, above

azl, Ille sUelnL IpakS, o;n l hichUthe stortms ofa e~s
hlave spent tlieir fun. in vain, combine to inake a pic-
turc that, %%-lin once sen, is tiot easilv folr-ottex.

T1he liasî tiîne 1 w.is there a man toiti me the origin
of the nainle -I)cvi's Lah."*lhe Story souints a
little shaky, but nol niuch more so than iiuniibers of
fishing advcnturcs.

"Once uipon a timie (its ail righit so fair), a \ ctcrau
huniter of the l>I~n dians went forth in Search of
gaine, andl Iodcc Illte viciniîy of the lke.
Fortune was againit imi; the sliep and ticer wvere to
%vily for even bis cxp)eieniced ii md andi nauglit rc-
suiteti fromn the crack of his rifle, cxcept a fe\\ cchocs
andi things, andi they weiren't gooti to cal. So after
inany ) , during1 %vhich lie snkdandi clicved gumnl
for a living, lie turneti his wcary foot.,tep)s hie-

%vards, and reachi the %west end of the Devii's lake.
There lie camped, and having tighitened bis belt and
cheîve-d mote gum, laid down to sleep the sleep of
the just. Before long lie awokec to find the stars
shut from viewt by storm clouds, the %vind shrieking
îhroughi the trees, snowv faliing, and the devil to pay
generally. So hie gol up andi starteti for the home
ranche, at the otiier end of the lake. Al! igh-t long
lie stuznbled and craivled, faint with hunger andi chul-
led wvith the bitter wind, along the rougli shore of the
lake. Just as lie reachcd a promîflence he noîiced
a storm clotis begin to lift anti kriew that the day
was breaking, so he sat dlown under the shelter of
somne bushecs and took: a-rest. But, whiat is this
form wvhich scems to rise from- thie centre of the lake ?

-i ludet>us creation, hiaîf fish and ihall devil ; he sits
necarly îaî'aiyzed, andi iii sheer tiespair chews more
guml. 1 figher andi higlier roil the starni ciautis, ex'-
posing ail1 its ieuses till i Iasî curiosiîy gels
the better of fear, anti tlîe w ' rrior takes bis knife and
holding it at armn's letigîhi, mîeaures on the blade the
proportions of the monster. Ne\t miomnît a terrible
clap of thunider shakes die bis, blackness covers

evrtig an %%le - ili agiifocsi v)

every bth:g t fig-heî petr imhe gain forcs. ien
androughr they gim the apparitof hate iapeareti.

thn li re-it passe vo frndenchte Vote ashe
lie run tliogh guand, oldt gcncral whle nce, ok
ho hedof bsie, ahy ad andre ocnorî withre

lîiy aboTthis flasfu bpte he he seen., bt1

and tlier te csees are skee t of eren poeints
oLate'ke

needed washin aent, arai s at prsenl adurn te
shineer, contryr gaing t(>ye dyte rinkathn bthon

%vhcie (hise bee it wat -ivIe sty. buthin
îink in rouns isofue. .

The comuitions skec aressakn he iafere pond
eo the ae
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